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The South Bend_ Tribune Exr.;resses Our Senti121ents. 

Under the caption, "We Salute Two Parents, 11 The South Bend Trib~ published the 
:'.:ollowing editorial last Frid~J..y evening: 

·:The citizens·hip of South Bend as well as the students and faculty ::if the Universj. 
cf Notre D:J .. me will not fail to pause in their daily activities while they think vr~ 
respect :md admiration o.f Mr~ and Ii.:l~s. E. M. R011rley, of San Antoi1io, Texas, who h: 
.Just placed in the hands of the university the suP.l of $12 2 000, the inc01:i.e from vrh:
Ytill be used for the education of deserving boys of San Antoni0. They do this as 
a nemorail to their son, Edwin G. Rovrley, 1vho was killed accidentally by v.n autor:io 
ile on Nov. 20 last while returning from South Bend to the campus.,:.; Edwin would 
~tve been graduated in the class of 1926. He was a student ,..,f high rank ani:l a 

.i·onng mo..n of excellent ch..1.racter and pror.J.ise. His deLt th was one of the heaviest 
~incier which worthy p.:i.rerits have risen~ 

"Tho Tribune enjoys a d~sirable o.nd r10st beneficbl intinacy with the men ·of Notre 
lhl'l.e. Its office is o. frequent vis icing place for Haily of ther.i., ·while Tribune 
1:1(.m visit the campus often and some of then assist in the instruct:l.on in journalisr::. 
Tribune men COJ'1e to know the s tu den ts ::i.nd their teachers ro. ther vellL They are 
'.x.vo.re of this significant f .. tct 1 thctt what is calloi;l the Notre D<.urie spirit is really 
such a reality to students that they impress their p1:trents with itJ as Row·ley did. 
It wa13 the Notre Do.me spirit which helped these bereaved parents p1eet their great 
eris is. 

! 

1t·Then Mr. and Mrs. Rowley go.vo this sun of' money to the university they expressed 
by the act the dosire tho.t the Notre Dane spirit Yfhich fi.lled .their son should be. 
the portion of other San Antonio boys who have not th0 noney with. which to pay the:ir 
H:J.y through school. And so the nar'.l.e ::i.nd spirit t'f Edwin Ro-.-fluy becone a perpetuu..l 
;:Yi.rt of Notre :frmo. Fine parents those; inspiring i~morican people. Evc;ry par-
ent in South Bend should feel lii'e is nore worthy living thraugh their Christian 
c,_;;:anp lo. 11 

A becmtiful tributeJ nnd well deserved! Fruits such :1s those show that Notre Du.no 
ideals work out; they show th'.tt not all the world is sane nfter LL'.:lturio..lism. 

Th0 Feast of tho Grotto. 

,.Jext Thursday, Febru:_\ry 11, is the i'eastof UurLady ortourdes. Sixty-o ight 
;y,ears o.go, on Thursday, Fobru::;.ry 11, Bernadette SoubirousJ ':l. littlo chilc;l of 

- fourteen, ;was gathering firuvvood with tvvo little companions on the banks of the 
~~:.we, when her attention w~1.s '. .. vttracted by a sound' o..s of rushing wind that s em:ied 
to corw froa a niche in tho upper p:>.rt ·of the Grotto of Mo.ssabiello. She looked, 
u. bright light filled the nichc,'o.nd there appeared a beautiful l::.i.dy. Tho Indy was 
dressed in white, with~ light blue girdle; a white veil covored har.head ~nd fell 
over her shoulder·s- to the ground; ,her f e8t seoricd to rest on thu rose tree' 1rnd 
their only covering was -two L\rge 1golden roses. On her :trl'l Y\TaS a white rosary, 

. :31n<l as Bern~dette watched, she blessed herself ::md began to ;Jccss the beads through 
'her fingers. Bernadette took out her beads _,nd fo~1ovred her' ex'.:tmple. 

For nineteen days tho appD.r.:ttition continued -- fourteen of the days were consecu
tive -- and finally the Lady <mswered the frequently repeated request of Bernadette 
oy so.ying, 11 I o..m the Irrurtac'Lll~tte Conception." During the course of the apparitions, 
the rose tree was mo.de to blool'1 in, February :-;.nd a spring cane. forth i'ron the Grotto 
1.nd has continued to flow over since, :i..nd cure c ountlcss peoplo -- c, never-fo.ilint; 
,·roll of EJ.in .. cles to prove .th-.j love of Mary for th,e 8-:f'flicted. Visit the Grotto 
this week. 


